
 
 

Praise for myStockOptions.com from Corporate Licensees & Individual Members 
              

 
 
CORPORATE LICENSEES 
 
We license the Knowledge Center from 
myStockOptions.com. Our employees are very happy 
that we have made this information available to them.  
Thanks for putting up such a great site! 
—Helen Idnani, Stock Administration Manager, 
Marvell Semiconductor 
 
The Knowledge Center is a valuable supplement to 
the educational resources we offer our associates. In 
particular, they find the tax information and annotated 
tax forms extremely helpful in simplifying the tax filing 
for stock trades. We are thrilled that this makes tax 
time easy for our associates. 
—Nancy Kennedy, CEP, former Manager of Executive Stock Planning, Staples 
 
The Knowledge Center has made a positive impact on employee morale and benefits and has changed the 
way I educate employees for equity-related issues. Employees understand concepts much better  
with the straightforward illustrations. 
—Lori Serrano, CEP, former Manager of Stock Administration, Accuray 
 
 
FINANCIAL ADVISORS 
 
Your site is a great resource. I use it with my senior executive clients. Thanks for helping me look so smart! 
—Wayne Carson, Senior VP, BNY Mellon Wealth Management 
 
Your content offers info not easily found in conventional resources. Lots of practical advice and timely 
planning ideas in an easy-to-use format. 
—Kevin King, SBK Financial 
 
We are a small boutique financial planning firm and wanted your services to help us analyze and anticipate 
our client's stock options. I love your website and feel that it is very valuable knowledge. 
—Jared Roskelley, CFP; Jackson Financial Advisors 
 
I am always able to find the answers I am looking for. Huge tool for my financial-planning practice. 
—Darren Gaspary, CFP, Wealth Management Financial Planner 
 
I find your site extraordinary in its breadth, depth, and reliability. 
—John C. Lawson, VP Executive Compensation, Tompkins Financial Advisors 
 
 
 
 



 
 
HR, COMPENSATION, STOCK PLAN, AND LEGAL PROFESSIONALS 
 
Great resource. I am a "stand alone" administrator, and myStockOptions.com is a life-saver. 
—Mikale Clark, CEP, RealNetworks, Inc. 
 
I just want you to know that of the many resources I use for stock option (and insider trading) information, you 
are the best (and my favorite). Everything is in laymen's terms and so very helpful. 
—Liz Chemnitz, Senior VP, Harleysville National Corporation 
 
The site is terrific, and I use it often as a reference. I have 100% positive things to say. 
—Jane Landsman, VP Global Compensation, Starwood Hotels 
 
myStockOptions.com saves me time. Instead of constantly coming to me with questions, our employees visit 
the site for its trustworthy educational content and tools. 
—Charles E. Hall Sr., former 2nd Vice President & Stock Options Plan Administrator, AFLAC 
 
This is an important website and a great source of education. 
—Laura Borda, former manager, Legal & Stock Admin., Leap Wireless 
 
The site is great. Someone recommended it to me a few years ago, and I recommend it to people all the time. 
—John P. Pumphrey Jr., Assistant Vice President, Eaton Vance Distributors 
 
Glad I subscribed to myStockOptions.com. The content is extremely useful and keeps me up-to-date. 
—Ginny Bicking, CEP 
 
Absolute knockout. Great modeling capabilities; informative with very readable content on a complex subject. 
—Charles Christian, former Director of Planning & Development, Worldwide Compensation Resources, 
Johnson & Johnson 
 
I can't thank you enough for the great customer service you have provided us over the years. 
—Betty Kruczkowski, HR Coordinator, Village Ventures 
 
Your Global Tax Guide is terrific and worth the subscription in itself. A great resource! 
—Cynthia Hunt, Law Department, Entegris 
 
PLAN PARTICIPANTS 
 
I love this site. You have provided one of the most useful tools for professionals and optionholders. 
—Senior vice president, regional bank 
 
Great site, very user-friendly, and awesome functionality. 
—Manoj J., user 
 
You folks have built an extraordinary site. Where have you been all of my golden-handcuffed life? 
—Microsoft employee 
 
I LOVE THE SITE. I will refer everyone in my meetings to your site for additional information. 
—Personal finance educator at a major financial institution 


